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For : The Chairman Join t Cow'tee on Future Status May 9, 1973

From : The President s_Personal Representative for Mieronesian

Subject: Public Land= and the Future Political Status
'_ of Micronesia

Your letter to me of :'arch 27, 1973 sta_es that it is the position of the
Joint Co_.n.ittee on Future Status and the Congress of Micronesia tha_ :he

cur) :nt political status negotiations cannot go forward unless and "_.-.tilall

public land in Palau is returned to the traditional chiefs in tha*, distrlc_

in trus: for the people.

The U.S. Government's position on ,'4icronesian public land is clear. We

stated at Han_ that ail :iicronesian land belongs to the _'.Iicronesza.ns,that

Its control should rest in the hands of Micronesians, that i_ is our

Intention that all public land will be returned to Micronesla.ns and that

ultlma_e responsibility for the disposition of public land should res: with
Microne£ 1arts.

We had asstuned that the wishes of the people of Micronesia recardin_

control P.nd disposition of land %'ould be reflected in a ?.!icrcnesia.n

Constitution and in the subseo.uent decisions taken by duly cons-ituted
authorities and traditional constituencies at _he central an_ distrlc_

levels. You are no_ asking n-J goverr_ent to take an action which _'e had

assumed would be reserved for later Micronesian decision. ".'oreover, y_u

are requesting that one District be singled out for i_r.ediate ac%icn

Indicating that £he question d_ the return of public land to the other
districts iz, to be decided later by reference to the Congress of Micronesia
and to those districts themselves.

,T

?he U.S. Government for itz_rt is prepared to be both open mined and
flexible on the subject of the-?eturn of public land to the Disuric_s. We

hav_- no difficulty in principle with considering now how vez, icht be s-

precees in this matter. But it is not a simple matter, i_ has many f:,ce%s

involving a n_m_ber of inter-related questions. It cannot be solved by zimp!e

fiat. It will requre detailed sutdy.

(

."he U.S. GoverrLment will move forward without delay to ex_nine the new

timing issue raised by the JCFS. Conscious of its responsibiii_ies as

administering _uthority for the _I'PI, the U.S. "I_wl__, of course p_:J _ar_icul_r

attention to the broader legal and Jurisdictional issues involved, its
examination will also wish to take into full consideration Micronesiaun land
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traditions and cu",to-c. V.. intQr;, to _ek inform.ation fro,.-,and the advice

of _nte:-cnted -.-:'tie:::- -.he eli"_ric_.5 -.r.dat the q'fPl headquarters. We

would also like to requ,:st that. the Joint Committee provide us with its

views and answers to the fo!!cw,.'_Z quo-.tions:

i. What action does the Joi-t Cc:_.ittee on Future Status reco,.-_.end-_Ith

regard to the return of p::b!i__3-.n_:in districts other than Palau? if public
land is to be returned in all districts, would you recommend that the turnover

be simultaneous for all districts er at the option of the individual district

with respect to tining and procedures?

2. What are the vie.;s of the Joint Corr/Ztce on Future Status on _ho

would take title of the land when it is returned? Should some type of

corporate entity (such as speci__l land commissions or public lands t_'-uzt

boards) be established and, if so, by whom? What should the composition of

those bodies be? How can the differing requirements of the various districts

be taken into account? _

3. kq%at procedures would you recommend for adJus£icating rival land
claims at the district level?

h. Since public lands make up over 60 percent of the land of ,U,icronesia,

should the land management function and legislative authority be transferred

to the districts alon_ _;ith public land? In particular: (a) should

legislative authority over land be transferred from the Congress _o the

district legislatures? (b) should separate land col:rts b_ _r_h_ho_ for

each district? (c) should the land cadester progre.m be con5inuea and, if

so, should control be transferred to the districts? (d) should district

governments have eminent domain authority -- in addition to that possessed

by the TTPI administration - and the future central governmenz of _<icronesia_

(e) should the land management function be transfered to the dissricts, do

the latter have sufficient human and monetary resources to unde_ake it? i_/
not, will the C0M make grants to the districts for this purpose?

5. In axiv public lands transfer, how should tidal lands and lagoons be
treated?

6. How can the rights of homesteaders be protected following any transfer

of public lands to the districts?
0

7. How can current leases of public lands for public pu_'-9oses in the

districts -- e.g., roads, sites of schools, hospitals, and administration

buildings, etc. -- best be protected, and law will additional leases be

handled as further such public needs arise?

There ma_ be additional relevant questions which _ill arise in :he course

of our study of the public lands issue on which the U.S. will welcome the

benefit of the thinking of the Joint Committee on future status. If so, I
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shall tranz.-..it them to you. In the r._%ntime, the U.S. Government hopes th__t

th _ .;oiut (:c-':ibte? (--_r,=,-_v_@e it. "_ith its views and ans-_erz to the quest{ons

posed in this memorand_a a% an'uarly date. Pursuant to our discussion on

]i_y h, I would like to .:.rcp&ze th;,t the inforTnal meeting of the heads o_

delegation in June be devoted .to an "exchange of views on the general sub?e_c%
Of this memorandum.

Franklin Haydn Williams
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